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| deathbed, toaÿ.death wilt be kneel
ing OB your sheet, pressing life’s 
breath out of you iii Heavy grbans 
and deep ta[j|$ings ; lot feat of 
the things that are to Come, cold 
pearls of sweat will bathe yottf 
brow andtnikle down upon you i 
cheek ; and Worst of all you will 
be utterly helpless, YoU Would 

, like to call on father or mother or 
at yotir bedside for

nipotence to go unchallenged, but | 
it has again and again suppressed 
National publications in Ireland 
and literature in its various forms 
elsewhere. It exercises its power 
whenever it considers the writing 
seditions, or in any way opposed 
to peace or to good morals. Then 
•we are all familiar with onr own 
government’s shutting the mails 
against publications of low-char
acter. Now especially a strict 
.censorship is exercised. Ne one

There ia'-qp phase of Church 
diAipline tlmt the psuedo-littera
teur hates .^noto than that which 
is summed t)jg in the word “ Iu- 
dex.” The |(jph school girl who 
thinks she has an expensive seul, 
the amateur- teacher who tegardfl 
his outlook iigpa life as the sanest 
ever, the ymraw professional man 
who viewy 1A own acquirements 
fhmuffh- lyp.îfo'ing. leases, all 
join, in chorus ôf denunciation of 
<r Church that-refus* to art and 
literature the independence they 
claim. That the number of for
bidden books is infinitely small

anybody 
help. But alas all they can do 
is to §ive you a Bttle strength
ening broth, or some old wide 
and mop the Hmwt sweat from

Trains Inward Read Up
P. M. A. M.
W ' 10.30

^ 8.55

Trains Outward, Read Down,
A. M.

Charlottetown . Arr.

eamrymSty gently lHttow yww ,Borden more
This is a form of broafcWtis, -which if 

not cured immediately may- tern into 
pneumonia or some more serious trouble.
, Cure the cold with Dr. Wood's Norway 

Pine Syrup and thereby prevent bron- 
ehitie and pneumonia taking bold on 
your system.

Mr. E. Jarvi, New Finland, Saak., 
writes:—“I was troubled, fos years, with 
bronchitis and could not find any relief. 
I was especially bad on a damp day. 
I went to a druggist, and asked him for 
something to stop the cough and con
stant tickling in my throat. He gave

aching head a little higher and 
they nasty pray aloud. Finally 
they will light a candle and pul. 
a crucifix into your cold hands ; 
your nearest and dearest relations 
can hold back no longer ; they 
are weeping and sobbing aloud : 
but help you they cannot ; they 
would gladly offer you their 
drop of blood, but there Is no us? 
A strange noise begins to blit* in 
your ears ; the voices of tfaoSr 
around you grow indistinct and 
sound as though they came from, 
afar ; death bangs a. Mack veil 
over your eyes, daylight is van-- 
ishing and finally all is dark ; 
hands and feet are growing cold 
and clammy—how do 

, you will- feel then,; when, thqfe 
doings wilt be yours .; when you 
are gradually being cut otf from 
the, visible world and thqea to 
whom you will turn, for help 7 
Naturally, one would like to hèv*

I near him then, ft father who really 
, has the power as well as the .good 
’ will to help. A kind oidÿfttj^aRn

spirit, its index. So has every
school, college and university. Iu- 

there ia order 
there also is sapervi 
ature, or an index, 
can the

deed, wherever
ision of liter- 

How,- their 
great institution, the 

Church, whose mission is to teach 
all nations, and to guard the faith 
of its children from contamination 
be expected to discard thiapro 
tective measure ? Indeed, the 
Church would fail in its duty if 
it did not exercise a supervision 
over ita children’s reading. It 
must, like a jgood shepherd, lead

. Who,actually knows how to hand
le disease and pain : one wbp is 

l tetigmely skilful with the knife, 
and, the isc^e. He would haut: 
to ^ know ho* >to reach the 

t soul*.pne that could^Switi^ . a^jyf 
; the cobwebs of despair iSfrftm 

and banish those terrible wmpSUNDAY EXCEPTED.S BUN D1W.ABO

lostilffy,
District Passenger Agèet, 

Charlottetown, P.EI.\
Passenger Traffic Manager, 

Moncton, N. B.
General Manager (Eastern Lines) 

* Moncton, N. B. the powers of darkness. Hence 
its censorship can never relax.

If in particular cases the law 
should work in hardship, relief; 
can easily 4» had. But the.hard
ship it is accused of working is 
in the main, imaginary ; it is the 
hardship thfct comes to “ jejune ” 
intellects that

quantity of they would look with longing 
eyes to the forbidden, like her 
they would turn their backs uppn 
the fairest and the. best, scattered 
in wild profusion about them, 
and hurry to the tree, the book 
that bore “ Thou-must not touch" 
on its bark or cover. If we could 
but see ourselves !

As a matter of fact, every au
thority, legitimate or illegitimate,

Grand Opening lize that, however far the

have allowed 
prurient curiosity to work them 
up to impatient desire. Sometimes 
it is even worse than this.

-—Catholic Columbian.1
forty for sixty, for eighty; and 
each “ day ” is as important and 
as honorable, if well spent, as*the 
other—the latter as gloriful as 
the earfler. There is on* beauty 
in the rosebuds

be a priceless treasure. Do you 
know one of this Stamp ?

It is hardly necessary to tel 
you that you die bat once and 

.this hour of death when it does 
come, you'll have to experience 
yourself. Besides this tremend
ous hour, there are,other hoars its

Our Patter

and r another 
beauty of the Opened wheat, and 
another again of the snowflakes.

life that are not always sky blue ; 
nor have they all" the sweet ar
oma of rosemary leaves and lav
ender. Many ate hit very hard, 
aud and life has a bitter face for

BEWARE OF WORMS.

Don't let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give 
them Dr. Low's-Pleasant Worm

the depth,exercise a supervision over the 
authors of fables, selecting their if I only

man Bttd women Whb are 
“ balms” still, albeit some of tention

fiseated 39 news- you beeonie confused and lost fo now " yovog people,"
....— r _:n__i_ A . t.) ■

o liberal a country follow my lead. tot thé youhg, I wonder wliether
same thing hap-. The same incident may, not? Imp- ^ my friaifi were ti* ' a solitary 

in a less degree, pen to you^ but some day: you 'sufferer. Observation his! 666- 
attaeks upon Om- meet litoriy will be lying encreur - vlaoed me to the' ohntawr^ and,

you beeonie confused and.lqetm now '*rtlttg people" wifctf.tbe 
your musinjp, I will ask you to'hopesand aspirations and work

v ;

bVfinr-."! âv., ■

NEW SERIES

Synopsis cl Canadian Norlh-

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

TTime Table in Effect February 21st, 1918

The »ole head of a family, or eoy mâle 
•oyer 18.years old, who was at the oom- 
toaoeement of the present war, and 
who has eince-continnod to be e Britieh 
so* ject or a aoljsct of an allied pt neo-

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME..

, aection of available. Dominion
Manitoba, Saekatchewarr or NMOerls 
Applicant moat appear in person at 
Dominion Lande Agency or Bob-Agency 
for District. Entry by proxy may be 
made on certain condition-. Dntief 
Six months residence open and cultiva
tion of 1.tod in each of tbree years.

Io certain districts a bcmeeteadu 
may aecore an adjoining quarler-Hction 
aa pre-emption. Price $3.00 - per acre. 
Duties—Reaide six months in each if 
three years after earning homestead 
patent and cnllirate 60 acres extre. 
May obtain pre-emption paient ae soon 
as homestead patent on certain con- 
ditiona.

A settler afler obtaining fcemettea 
patent, if *4 cannot secures pre-emp- 
ion, may take a purchased homestead 
111 certain districts. - Price $3,00 'per 
acre. Most reside tix months in each 
of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect » house worth $300.00.- _

Ho d era of entries mey. coout time of 
employment as farm labourere in Can
ada daring 1917, as residence duties 
under certain conditions.

» .
When Dominion Linds tie adver

tised or posted for entry, returned sol- 
derii who Leva served overseas and 
have beea honourably discharged, re
ceive one. day priority in apply mg far 
entry at Iceal Agent’s Office: (hot not 
Sub-Agency). Dir charge page» must 
be presented to Agent.

W. W COOT,
Deputy Minister of the Ulterior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 
tbia adverliiement will eotharptid for.

P. M. A. M. . P. M. ' A. M.
6.30 Dep. Borden Arr. 5.40

4.30 7.46 « :Dep. Emerald Jet. Arr. 3.20 7.25
5.15 8.15 Dep. Kensington ‘ Arr. 2.47 6.45

1 6.00 9.00 4rr. Summevside Dep. 2.15 6.00
.  r ■ -

P. M. , <^.v- - * ■ A. M.
-

2.30 Dep. feummerside Arr. 11.00
4.14 Port Hill -922
5.44 O’Leary 8.03'
6.51 Alberton 6.45
8.00 Arr. Tignish Dep. 5,45

>> ^ " - •. '
P. M. - A. M.
3.10 JPep- Charlottetown Arr. 41.10
4.45 Mount Stewart 9.35
5.25 Morell >55
5.55 St. Peter’s 6.25 . A .
7.30 <• -Arr. Souris Dep. 6.50

P. M. " n / A, M. ; -< ' 7 . -V"
8.50 Arr. Elmira Dep. 5.30

■ Ti - ; , -x --,
P. M.
4.50
6.05
6.45

.7.30

Dep..

,<• •>r

fAtr.

Mt. Stewart 
Cardigan
Montague
Georgetown

Arr.

Dep.

A. M.
9.20
8.03
7.33
6.45 a-

‘•til A*

P. M.’
"Silo

C; --

Dep. Charlottetown Arr.
AÏM.

" rQ.10 |

** "Tl. 4.55 Vernon River < 820
7-.05 .% Arr. Murray.Hatbor Dep. 62»
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NEVER NEGLECT

IT MAY TURN TO 
PNEUMONIA.

Bronchitis cornea fjrom a neglected cold, 
and starts with a short, painful, dry 
«•ugh, accompanied with rapid wheesitig, 
and a feeling of oppression or tightness 
through the chest.

. You hare, do doubt, wakened up in 
the morning and have had to cough 
several times to raise the phlegm from 
the bronchial tubes, and have faund.it 

«ray.

nice 25o. and 50c.; manufactured only 
-y The T. MilburnCo., Limited, Toronto,

• *ut. .
Mac

it ia my conviction that somebody 
uplift a note of warning 

to the ears of thoughtless, not 
heartless daughters.

” The wind is in tile east this 
morning,” said a girl at the break
fast table, with a significant 
glance around at her brother» and 
sisters, ami a little" packer of the 
mouth in the direction of the 
matron, whose hand trembled » 
little as she poured out the coffee.

“ Your mother ia- very tired 
and evidently not well.,’ ventured 
an acquaintance, later, when a 
mother’s irritability ” was freely

in tier hearing by these y 
young people. ?, f

niâd «m 4f-w *

LIME
In Barrels and 

- Casks.
FBON£ 111 -

C.LY0NS&Co.
Ajrfll 26, 1916—tf

Fire Insaram e

L. J. Reddin begs to announce to bis Customers 
in and out of Charlottetown, that he has opened 
his New Dry Goods Store at 164 Richmond 
Street, Newson Block.

I Must Sincerely Thank
all those who have given me such liberal patron-

oor eawt _ r_,__ __

power and.'knowledge would havel8^ ei‘®SS- -,
to extond beyond the grU, ever °”r ,in ^ ,
into another world ; one tUeo»ld hbe doeB fknow that the >' 
give us lodging, board dnd tiglrt, haaTmovl8-'nce her ^

needs must have Â piercing eye.
and exceedingly fine hearing, and world maY have moved 81DCe her 
*n extremely good-heart so that mother’8 “d^ ” ifc never haa 
be would know and see fod tear and neve,1" *», {v0™ the
what is needed ; heat what the »^.l kbadoW of the fifth commandment.

' ^ 4 ‘Itave a standing quarrel too.

‘Possibly from, an over 
sty At or want of thought 
you hays put off insur
ing, or placing , addi
tional insurance to. ade- 
q uûVèly protect jyôUr s& 
against loss by/Ire.

ACT NOW. CALL UP
DBBL0IS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251 

June 30, 1915

that existed in the world since 
men first began to put their hands 
to paper, had its index. The pri
mal government, under Heaven, 
is that of the parent. Does any 
one suppose that a worthy parent! In a certain southern village, * 
will allow indiscriminate reading fine young fellow fell from
io the home ? As he is obliged to | chestnut tree and broke his spiqe. 
protect the morals of his family, They .carried him home and laid 
he must be concerned about what him on his bed. He was'one of 

. . ^ its members read. He may not I these wild youngsters, brimful ol
Bg6 in lb.0 past, and hopu "fco ,r6C61VQ th©ir support I permit books that will attack his Strength apd life, but now he.ia 
, ' r, |own authority or assail his char-1 sick unto death. His father, help-
in th© lUtUr©. jaçter. There is, therefore an In- leas, sad and depressed, is sitting

dex i» every well regulated home, j beside his bed. The poor boy is

My intention ia to offer my Customers Goodp<t„“ Sto
Service, Splendid Values, and as expenses will'‘1 . .,r° ^. ' ^ I lhere is no civil government I pain in his.young life. He loqks
be greatly reduced* all patrons will benefit- by r1*1, ba8 not ito Index- pi»to, m up into hu father’s tearful eyes,

i: ^ ". -. _ L V . 5" . Idisoussing the formation of theIimploring.for help, “ Father, help
the reduction in Profl fc. model eity or republic says : “Ap- me, O help 1 ’’ With adeepmouj-n

v. 1 * « « n IharantUf nrir firafc, dut-.v will Ha tnlfiil oirrh kka fokKar answers -from

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS, «defeated to the 
Poetmeeter General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 8ih 
M»rch, 1918, for the conveyance of 
His Mejeety’e Mail.,on a proposed Con
tract for font years, eix times per week

Over Rural Mail Route No. 2, from 
New Wiltshire, P. E. Island, 

rom the Postmaster General’s pleasnre.
Printed notices containing forther In

formation aa to condltioai of proposer 
Contract may be seen and blaak forme 
of Tender may be obtained F0,1
office* of New Wiltshire, Kelly'. Cross 
and at the offi.e of the Post Offlre Io 
egettor.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’lowo, 31it Jan., 1918.

Feb. 6,1818-3i.

advance in all classes of Dry goods, many of our 
lines will be sold Cheaper than ever.

Come In and See Me
You wih receive a Cordial Welcome even if you 

are not in a Buying Mood.

A Word of Cheer or a Welcome dear 
Helps some, my Boy, helps Some.

good productions and rejecting I The pain grew apace with all. its 
[the bad. And the «elected fables I intensity, *tnd finally death came 
we shall advise our nurses and I to throttle him. This Woe the 
mothers to repeat to their child-1 end of a boy's existence. Next 
ren, that they may thus mould I day the undertaker came with a

aaka for And yearns after, wbfi,, , 
the tongue is tixf w»ak to utter afw‘th tbe «^ent that a person a 
sound. Such a wonderful surgeon j £ pre-emmently her fiay 
this ia the kind of à father wo«ldlof youtfc Tbere 18 a d»y for

you

aometimea tempted to glide oft Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
the thorny path very a|»uptly ; tbwe Paraeites’ Price 15c. 
tome feel like divorcing them- j
selves from life, ais some men do I Do you think this photograph, 
from a cranky wife, if only the I does me justice ?
Almighty , had nothing against] No 1 1 tbîok jt is extremely 
such proceedings

v ' —The $

I merciful.

ought to die." The words werekjiNARDS LINIMENT CURES 
bitter, but they were'not bitterly 0ARQET IN cows 
spoken. -Rather,

KEDOIiY.

ADVEKTISE IN THE
HERALD

“ After A moth* fs fifty y 
old then is no longer any room 

their minds with the fables even! plain coffin ; they laid the body for her in the world. And shel 
more than they shape their bodies I into it and apripkled holy water 
with the hand. But we shall I upon the remains; then amid 
have to repudiate the greater I some mournful hy ms they carried 
part of those now in vogue." | the coffin to the churchyard and 
This» the Index with a venge-1 lowered it into the grave, Lam 
ance ! There is no government of I not sure whether the cross that 
our day that has not its “ index I marked the spot ia still to be seen, 
expurgatorius,” and of such scope I because all this happened spme 
that the small volume containing I years ago. His body ia still there 
the list of the Church's forbidden I but whereJbis soul went, I don’t 
books pales before it. In Ger-| really know. May the Lord give 
many which will be conceded the] him eteroaj rest and may bet rise 
most scholarly! country in the I to a glorious resurrection, 
world, more books and periodicals 11 ask you to remember him with 
are condemned than in the Uni-1 an occasion*! Our Eather !
versai Church. Prussia for many I would have you sit quietly in have silver hair and "bent should 
years would not allow a catech- thought beside the father the 'dare ; thinking of theTniddle-hged 
ism that taught Papal infallibil-l dying boy’s.bedside. But for fear, who bear aa unquestioned "» jicep- 
ity. Bismarck, during four short that you might think too tiuch. tre to when tUtir Babies w*e ift
mAnfBa aF 1 fiY K nniAutnrl 1 9*7 1 a. u —1  -    Tl- 1 _.. t - <1 "'TÏ1, l, > V i.iL

Mary Ovington, Jasper Gut 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 

rained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyord's Yellow Oil and ft cured 
mother's arm in a few days Prioe 
85 cents."

the intonations 
of the patient Voice were plaiujtiv 
and the care-linéd' faCe of the 
elderly women who Uttered the 
sentiment wore no look Of ptofesfc. 
Instead there was in it alk ek 
pression of reiignatldn, of aoqnfa 
cence in something which must 
be accepted and endured.

Thinking of the mstiy 
mothers, loved to idolatry bti the

Ihti

SHARP PAIRS
SHOT

THUOUGH HEART.
_ of people go about their

___  :. té» the verge of death and
jet don't know it,

once in a while a pain will 
tile heart, but little at- 
to it et the time, end it 

a violent shock cornea that 
the wteknem of jthe heart ia apparent.

There is only one cure for the weak 
heart and that ia Milbum’a Heart and 
Nerve Pilla.

Mr. H. A. iYoung, 83 Kejrter 8t., 
Toronto, Ont., writes:—^.‘I used to have 

line ahoot through my heart, 
from ehprtnees of breath, and 

■o nervous 1 could not deep at 
night. A friend advieed « to 
Milburn’e Heart and Nerve 
after one box I found w> 
hose# completel)' cured

Milburn’e Heart and Nâvé Pills 
beg at a» dealers, W rnr 

t of price by The T. i
îteeatvT
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OPENING OP
THE LEGISLATORS

The Fourth session of the thirty 
. eighth General Assembly,^ of _the. 
Rvcé^ioce opened oil irisL
at 3.30 p.m. There was no guard 
of honor. In ^these, war times 
many of the usual ceremonies of 
pomp and display were left out 
New members from St. Peters 
and Georgetown were introduced 
and sworn in, and the resignation 
of Speaker, Martin having been 
read Mr. A. P. Prowse was uuani 
mously chosen Speaker in his 
stead. Mr. Martin has been pro 
moted to a seat in the Executive 
and is now the Hon. John S 
Martin.
^ Feeling references were? made 

to the death of Mr. .James D. Me 
Innis, late representative of St 
Peter’s Bay District. On motion 
it was unanimously adopted “that 
the sympathy of this House be 
tendered the bereaved family of 
the late J. D. Mclnnis, a member 
oj^this House.”

The Speech of His Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor having beers 
read, the Premier announced that 
since the last session, owing to 
the appointment .of the late 
Leader of the Government’to the 
Chief Justiceship, there had beep 
a change in the personnel of the

nnw cluii-

senault, President 
îàtincîl and Attorney Gen- 

'eral ; Hon. Murdock McKinnon, 
Commissioner of Agriculture ; 
Son. James McNeill 
sioner of Public Works ; Hons. 
Charles Dalton, Murdock Ken- 
nedy'TJr. S.R. Jenkins, Leonard 
Wood, H. D. McEwen and John 
S. Martin members without’port
folio. * .

The House then adjourned- to 
meet Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

national issue, and from the right 
of the Speaker’s chair, seeing in 
their former leader and former 
associates, present political op
ponents. It Was also strange to 
observe staunch Conservatives, 
believers in the projective system 
ind equally staunch low-tariff 
Liberals, often pitted one against 
another in " past debates, seated 
side by side as political allies for 
the energetic prosecution of Can
ada’s part iit- the war. With the 
meeting of Parliament, moreover, 
one was able to realize more 
clearly the changes in the , per
sonnel of the representative 
chamber wrought by the gener- 

election. Ninety-seven new 
nembers were included in the

to the speech from the throne, in 
a brief, but excellent speech in 
which he spoke of his own pre
vious Liberal affiliations and of 
the determination of Unionist 
Liberal and Conservative to 
strive together that Canada’s 
participation in the war might 
be effective. Dr. J. L. Chabot, of 
Ottawa, seconded the address in 
a brief, but effective speech. 
These proceedings in former 
years would have occupied the 
House for the better part of 
three days. Altogether the pros
pects indicate a business like 
session.
SPEECH FROM THE THRONE 
Honorable Gentlemen of the

■ . i. Senate:
list ef thosef officially gazetted on Gentlemen ot the House of Com 
Saturday last. A former Gazette

operation with the Government] In seconding the address Dr. 
of th» United States and tp assist Chabot referred to the effort 
in securing the most effective ut-

contained names of deputies elect
ed by acclamation, many of whom 
ivere newpo mers to £he Çom- 
tpons. In.jdkoufc of r house of 
235 members, there are in the 
neighborhood of 135 new 
crults.

re-

ilization of the resources of both 
countries for war purposes a Can
adian War Mission has been es
tablished at Washington and à 
war trade board has been conse
nted at Ottawa. In view of the 

need for conversing to the fullest 
extent all national resources dur
ing the war, and in furtherance

made during the four years of the 
war. Germany had thrown up 
treaties "and broken her faith. 
Great Britain could not have 
pursued any other line of con
duct. It was"a question now of 
being victors or slaves. He 
spoke of Canada’s war- effort and 
of the sacrifices made by the men 
at the front. “The blood of the 

of provincial enactments, action fallen soldiers,” he said, “will 
Ills been taken under the War j wash away hatred and bitterness. 
Measures net, 1915, to. prohibit | It will bring together the peoples 
the importation and manufacture j of the two great races iti Canada; 
of intoxicating beverages and to for those who had fallen mingled

there seems to have been al oat 
lour miles at Mory, which has 
changed hands several times. 
Reports that the French have 
been iuvolved in the struggle 
seem credible, as the recession of 
the British right flank which was 
aisting approximately upon La- 
fere, at the River Oise, would 
inevitably carry with it the 
French left which had rested up
on the Oise.

mons: *-*
You have been summoned to 

the first session of a ifew Parlia
ment iu the midst oT a‘ worlc 
wide struggle which vitally con
cerns the liberties, ^ thé institu
tions and the destiny of our 
country and of the whole world. 
Thus the responsibilities and dut
ies imposed upon you are even 
graver and more far reaching 
than in- the ordinary course of 

Bearing with you

Many gaps have been left in 
the ranks of the old guard, par
ticularly among the Opposition, 
and there is a bewildering num- j Pu^'c affairs.

a new mandate from the peo-ber of new faces among the sup
porters of Union Government.
Many of the new members are 
young men, and there is a re
spectable quota of returned sol
diers among them. None of them 
however, was in khaki, having] bring to the 
laid aside the military garb to ] public duties

forbid the transportation thereof 
into any community where their 
sale is contrary to law, My ad
visers having reached the con
clusion that a complete registra
tion of the manhood and woman
hood of Canada, above the age of 
sixteen is not only important-but 
essential under present conditions 
the necessary authority1 has been 
provided under the WS^ Measures 
Act 1914. The order-in-council 
embodying the foregoing provis
ions will be laid be fixe you. The 
appalling disaster at Halifax re
sulting in the loss of many hun
dreds of lives and the destruction 
of a considerable portion of the

pie, and animated by the un
faltering spirit which has in
spired them during the long and 
anxious years of effort and sacri
fice, I am certain that you will 

discharge of your

their blood on the fields of France 
and Belgium.” He spoke in 
congratulatory terms of the 
action of the Government in re
gard to the outside civil service. 
Patronage was an evil which 
should be abolished and had 
properly received attentlbti from 
the Government. Dr. •-? Cabot 
spoke of the death of Dr. Hanna 
and paid sympathetic references, 
also to the absence of Dr Belaud, 
now a prisoner of war in Ger 
many. Before taking his seat, 
Dr. Cabot, made a short address 
in English. He said that he 
appreciated the honor of being 
selected to second the address

an unflinching re-
don the conventional morning | solve to sustain the high cause of 
coat, as befitting the opening of |oar country which has already 
Parliament. On the Treasury borne so splendid a part, 
benches for the first time sat mem I nearly four years 
like.Hon. G, C. Ballantyne, Hon.
;S, C. Mewburn, Hon. T. A. Cre- 
rar, who has been taught from 
youth in the Laurier school of 
Liberalism, but who, today, faced 
the Liberal leader on- the other 
side of the House. Perhaps more 
eyes were riveted upon Hon.
Frank B. Carvell than upon any 
other man in the House. The 
late Government had 
compromising «jtp^Tyet to- 
day place^j^; right ÔÎ Sir 
C'eor£§^roster he gazaj across 

oor of the House at men

After
four years of war the 

issue still remains undecided. 
The effort which yet lies before 
us demands our earnest resolve, 
but we shall not shrink from it if 
our hearts are as firm and our 
conscience undaunted as those of 
our countrymen who hold our 
battle line beyond the seas. The 
Canadian expeditionary force
stiil^ffr^irsunb^ record
of distinguished achievement to 
which it has notably contributed 
since the close of the last session. 
Notwithstanding a greater delay 
than wa(s anticipated in the

city and of the adjacent town of from the throne, all the more be- 
Dartmouth, has invoked univer- cause of the importance of the 
sal sympathy for those who have present session. At this moment, 
suffered. My advisers will sub- wfien Unionism was paramount, 
mit to you proposals for relieving men jia(j sunk their differences to 
the distress and loss thus occas- concentrate on winning the war, 
ioned. v; | He referred to the achievements

of Canadian soldiers overseas to 
Notwithstanding the critical | the hundred thousand "men who 

and trying conditions through had become casualties and the 
which the country has passed I thirty thousand Canadians who 
during the last three ';years, the had laid down their lives on the 
financial stability of Canada has altar of freedom. Our sorrow 
been well maintained.The vol-1 at their death, he said, was 
ume of foreign trade greatly ex- mitigated by tne fact that they 
ceeds that attained during any had made the supreme sacrifice 
corresponding period in previous I in a worthy cause. He also 
years and the favorable balance I spoke of the work which bad 
of trade has also vastly increased. ] been done by Canadian surgeons 
The accounts for tliir last " and and physicians, and concluded his 
the estimates for the; next fiscal address by making a strong plea 

submitted to you for unity. ^
,nd you will be] Sir Wilfrid. Laurier said that 

be-did not propose to offer any 
rvarions <qp the address and 
peeches wlJch had followed 
il the next sitting, of the 

" *' Mr

GREATEST BATTLE IN 
WORLD’S HISTORY

In a battle rivalling in ferocity 
any that has preceded it during 
three and a half years of warfare 
the British, on a fifty mile front,> 
have withstood a great German, 
offensive in its initial stage. At 
some points the British line has 
been bent back, but not as much 
as had been expected by military
experts acquainted- with , thé'for
ces the Germans had brought up 
and the power of the guns they 
had behind the line. As the re
sult of the struggle on that part 
of the front just west of Cambrai, 
where the fighting apparently wa 
hottest, the British line nowhere 
has been broken and Field Mar
shal Haig’s men have inflicted 
frightful casualties on the enemy.

sides of the ôatnbrai salient. La
ter despatched have proved that 
this was the plan of the German 
general staff. T|f* fighting on 
the rest of the fifty mile front 
Was but à side ifcifie to the ter
rific onslaught aimed at Gauche 
Wood and I’Àginc^urt, the south 
and north bases of the salient- 
There is tio date upon which it 
is possible- to estimate the success 
attained by the Germans to the 
south, but names of towns at 
which thé armies were battling, 
show that on the northern salient 
the Germans boat back the Bri
tish liné about two and a half 
miles. It was reported that St, 
Ledger Wto the scene of a hard 
strugglô and the Doignies had 
been retaken by the British. These 
points arS about four kilometres or 
2.48 mil$s back of the- British 
lined as they stood before the at
tack began! , Th| concentration 
OT men arid ' artilléry on the Bri
tish froht, as shown in official re 
ports, demonstrates that the Ger
mans are making a determined 
effort td smash the British front- 
Forty divisions or about 400,000 
Teutonic troops are in the fight

The total number of 
the Germans are employing can- ]

As an indication of the sanguin- hot be estimated, but unofficial panied by a terrible slaughter of 
ary nature of the fighting, the reports say that there were 1,000 the Germans, who in their massed

and Lorraine. Hostilities are not 
limited to the front in Francs, 
but the Italian battle line is be
ginning to show signs of activity 
beyond the ordinary. An Aus
trian attack iu the Frenzela Val
ley was checked by the Italians 
after ay .Advancing post had been 
taken. The Erenzele River is a 
confluent of the Brents, and a 
drive there would be for the pur
pose of gaining a foothold on a 
road to the plains of northern 
Italy. American cannons have 
continued the terrific pounding of 
the German lines in the Lune- 
ville sector and raiding parties 
have found that the German 
trenches there have been demol
ished. So complete is the evac
uation of the German first lines 
that an American patrol crossed 
No Man’s Land without- artillery 
assistance and without being fired 
upon by. the >nemy. The Ger
mans continuing their advance in4 
southern Russia, .have captured 
the city of Ochakov„.41 miles 
northeast of Odessa. The Ger
mans are also continuing their 
invasion further north. Chaotic 
conditions are reported in North
ern Russia, where the people are 
fleeing as best they may from the 

cannons invading Teutons.
The advance is being acccm-

Berlin foreign office states that guns on one small sector. Aus- 
16,000 men and 200 guns have trian and Bulgarian troops have
been captured. This may be com
pared to the British losses in the 
German counter-offensive on De
cember 5, 1917, when six thous
and men and 100 guns were cap
tured. The first reports of infan
try fighting were indicative of an 
attempt on the part of the Ger
mans to drive wedges into both

year will 
without delaj
asked to make the necessary 
ancial provisions for the effective 
conduct of the war. Honorable]

made their appearance on the 
British front. The" attack was 
launched under the eyes of Em
peror William, Field Marshal Von 
HindeqbUrg and General Luden-

formations are being cut to pieces 
by the British guns of ail calibres. 
The British casualties too, have 
been heavy and Berlin claims the 
taking of 25,000 British prisoners 
and 400 guns. Emperor William 
himself is in command of the Ger-

dorflf, thbWiree guiding spirits of armie8 .in battle- which 
,. „ ' he had previously declared wou dthe, German war machine. The
French report fighting in various
sectors, especially in Champagne

be tjjfi decisive one of the war 
and London commentators credit 
him with assuming the post.

MOORE & McLEOD, Ltd.
119-121 Queen Street, Charlottetown

a few months ago had cheer- N>eration! of the Military Service Gentlgme^ 0f,thb Synate.y Gen-j ft 
euhhh to Re echo as he made Act- the neceesary^einforcements of Ctome» ft
attaek after attack upon Sir Rob- to keep our forces at full strength NotWISfanditig-The disappoint-1 MowJ^nd Dr. Chabot -*nd-com 
ert Borden-and his Government, have *)een Provided> and th*8 Puv" ments in the eastern theatre of mendpd the spirit of Union and 
The old* Liberal leader looked a I Pose w’d maintained in the I war, there is no reason to doubt harijjfony which had prevailed.

The place on his future. the triumph of our cause. The] IJerfiibsTof wliât' they had said,

the Best Overcoat hi

lonely figure.

”• Dominion Parliament.

left, formerly occupied by Hon. 
Commis-1 George P. Graham, was vacant, j 

but has been allotted to D. D. 
McKenzie, of North Cape Breton, 
who last session was a backbench
er. The seat on his right was] 
occupied by Hun. Ro'dolphe Le
mieux, his trusted Québec lieu
tenant, who has moved into the] 
place formerly tilled by Hon. Wil- 
lam Pugsley, now Lieutenant- 
Governor of New Brunswick. In 
the third row behind Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier were two new members | 
from Quebec, Messrs. S. W. Jac 
obs and A. R. McMaster, of Mon
treal, and »n interesting figure 

Time-honored customs were j was Lieut. “ Chubby ” Power, son 
swept aside at the opening of the of the former member for^uebec 
first session of the thirteenth West, now- himself the represen 
Parliament- of Canada by His tative of that constituency and 
Excellency the Duke of Devon- the holder of the Military Cross, 
shire on the 18th There was | Beside him sat the celebrated 
no military pageantry and an j Lucien Cannon debonnair and 
entire absence of the customary tself-possessed. The ceremony in 
display of feminine fashion.| the Senate Chamber was robbed 
But though the assembling of the of its accustomed splendor. _^.he 
newly-elected representatives of ] Governor-General was garbed in 
the people lacked the!. showy | the conventional frock coat of the 
features of previous, similiar I English gentleman and on either 
occasions, it possessed peculiar side of him stood Sir Robert; Bor- 
interest in that it was the out-j den and Sir damps Lougheed

qf jir^om,. wçre the usual 
tWîifd99f iftffbrSfofA Privy Coun-

our
effort of the nations included withjYhe agreed, bdt there were some 

Ip order to extend the principle |.q gritish Comraopw^ùfch is points with which he could not
still unabatod and will so con- agree. He proposed, however, to 
ttnue to the end. Equally earnest]speak of them later, and moved 
and resolute is the spirit of all the adjournment of the debate.to

of the present Ci vit Service Act 
to the outside service and thus 
provide that all appointants 
the public service shall be made 
upon the sole standard of merit 
further enabling legislation will 
be necessary. Iu the meantime 
the principle thus ■ adopted has 
been carried into effect as far as 
possible by the order-in-council, 
which will be placed before you. 
My advisers are impressed with 
the necessity of a strong and 
progressive policy of

the Allied nations anji especially7 
of the great neighboring and kin- ] 
dred commonwealth, whose enor
mous power and vast resources j 
are now beginning to make them- 
selves felt.

1
Progress of tfye War

course yon want to get the 

money will buy.

You will be helped to the 
his big men’s store of curs.

GERMAN ADVANCE -
The great German offensive on 

| the Western front has developed 
is its salient feature an apparent

Within a few minutes after the 
return of members from the Sen
ate to the- House the debate on | desperate effort to break into the 

immigra-1 G)e address in reply to the speech | southwest of St. Quentin, drive a 
tion and colonization accompan- from the Throne was proceeded wedge between the British and 
panied by suitablet 'J>rovisions to j w;Gl Sir Robert Borden sug-1 French and push across the 
induce settlement upon the land, gested’That the speeches of Mr j Somme canal in the direction of 
to encourage increased agricultur- Mowat_ m0ver of the address and Compiegne and Paris. Simul
ai production, and to add in the Gr j p, Chabot, seconder, shall taneously Paris has been bom- 
development of agricultural re- t,e .proceeded with. To this Sir ]Warded at quarter hour intervals 
sources. In pursuance of this Wilfrid made no objection. Sir beginning Saturday forenoon
purpose, the Ministry of Immi- Robert then submitted the time | w;th shells of about 9 inch cali
bration and Colonization has honored pro forma bill regarding fore. The source of the bombard-
been established by order-in- ] yie 0ath of office and a motion | ment has not been revealed
council and necessary legislation ^ gjve <jebate on the address ] The nearest point of the front 
to confirm this action will be precedeuCe over all other business]is 52 mile distant, more than

except the introduction of bills, twice as far as artillery tire has 
Tabling of the report of the lib-1 evev reached previously. Only 
vavians of Parliament followed, | suggestion is that the Germans

ce the spccificatioi s :
UR COLLAR OVERCOAT.................. ........................... ..................... .$15.01

Men’s Black Beaver Cloth Overcoat, made in a 50 inch Double Breast

St j le, with barrel buttons a id loops. The fur collar is of i-pieced Black Persian Lamb

warm quilted lining, 2 outs.de pockets, and a feature about this coat is the heavy knitted
wristlets. All s'zes. Pr.ce......... ... .................................................••••••-................. ^$15 OS

Have you seen our range of #15.00 Winter Overcoats ? You wil say
they are the best you ever saw. As tnany have said they are big. values for little mone)

They are made from a good h' avy English Tweed, full lined, double breast style, con

veriible collar that will button up closely round the neck. These coats have a good

ap pearace and will supply the very best in winter comfort. They come in fancy browns,

7 re y and mixed tweeds. Length 5° inches. Breast 36-44- P*|cc.................... ..-.$15.00

laid before you,

come sQte&JWpr $88Pi
Nation in the DbrmnhS,

■ -----
•in that it saw edmpre " ôjllocrtrfmè-liooprsd customs were](j;er8

In connection with the demob
ilization of our forces, my advis-. . , , , . T . -,•>, , .. and Me. Mow at rose to move the have developed an aerial torpedo,
ers recogmze the urgent.necess,ty | dopt.on ^ Mr.Lhich can be tired from a; long
o provision or ié tSa an Mowafe-^commenced With the us-1 distance. Thtfrewas &n admit 
cationa raimn^^fr^ urne I of Upraise fbr His Ex- ted break in tlie British line in

I cellency the Govern^-General,|the St. Quentin region late yes

compelling
, ,. . m i,, ..... i , , .new Parliament, he said opened|retreat to prepared positionstime the gathering together the presence of a few honorary eminent for this purpose has been 1 , • . , , m, „ . v 1 , v , ,. * •* v \ .. -, , , , , ernmeuv iui ■ y t- under unusual circumstances. The within the area devastated by

mutiee chosen at an election | aides-de-camp and a few secret | constituted, and has been invested n - , . , .new Government had received a|the Germans in their retreat m

in the House of Commons for the] the vice-regal party and save for | ssntial. A department,of the gov- 
first __ __ ^ ^
of deputies chosen at an felection j aides-de-camp and a few secret | constituted, and

in the history of . the Iservice men the Governor-Gon-nnique
country.1 On the Go vêtement] oral was-unattended, 
benches, sat Sir Robert Burden;] 
surrounded by the members of) 
the Union Government, faciii]
Parliament for the first -'.tune | 
with Hon. A. K. Maclean, a,j|#ib-1 
eral, and Hon. J. D. Reid, a-Con
servative, at

Furthermore, With a view to 
I expediting the - business of the 
| session, the election of a Speaker 
| of the Commons, the delivery of 

his left and.,,.Sit' rtfoe speech from the throne and 
George Foster, a Conservante' | the opening of the debate on the 
^nd Hon. F. B. GarveR .and-.£tgn. Addresses in reply to His Ex- 
A. L. Sifton, Liberals, on .his I cellepcy’s speech were all in-, 
immediate rights and Hon,N.^Wjeluded m today’s programme.
Rowell, the new ! president of tne j Edgar N,., Rhodes, member for 
Privy Council close belund him j Cumberland,1 N. S., who . had had 

* To those Who had witnessed t he ] one session's experience as Speak- 
proceeding»jqf Barlfomeiit «verier,;was re-elected to. that office | y0Ui. consideration, 
so recently asta- yfgr tqgp,--. tbcrel ^fith the nnaniinoas: approval dfl-jon will also be invited to a bill 
was something -sttkage in'the | botit sidea’fOf1 ïbè House,, Wher I ^ «consolidste and amend the

in

with necessary powers and duties., mandafce frot5 the people that] the Sprin» of 1917. This new
Legislation to con rm ns ac lon c]eare(j aWay many difficulties in Hne also is now being attacked 
will be submitted to you. Meas- » 1 ®
nres which have been taken by 
order-in-council to prevent exces
sive profits in certain industries 
and the production of food and to 
encourage and develop the ship 
building industry will be com1 
inunicqited to you, and any lcgis 
lation'which may be found nec 
essary will be submitted to you 
A. bill for extending the franchise
to women, with suitable Prov’s 1100 eariy t0 take such action and 
ions respecting naturalization, will]^ vnlunUrv- en1iatm#nfc shnnld 
be submitted and commended to 

Your atten

connection with the conduct of a] by the Germans and news de 
war-time administration. Party apatches filed from the front late 
adhérences had been severed to ahn the day indicated that the 
considerable extent. This could fighting already was heavy 
not be helped because strong men the vicinity of Haro, which re 
have strong views. The late Gov-1 presents a penetration of some 
ernment, Mr. Mowatt went on to nine miles for tbeot,-Germans, 
say, came to the conclusion that Ham is approximately eleven 
thé-time had :come to compel 
young men to énlist. Many on 
the other side - maintained it was

sight- of Hon; F. B. Carvell,v; A! 
it. Maclean, Messrs. J. G. TuViff, 
pf Asainiboia; W. A. Buchanan, 
of Lethbridge, and other agress
ive members’ of ‘thp Opposition of 
Ajmar ago, won ^ to a new aljegi- 
Ance by thmr views on a great 
i -. ^ '• j

th» opening ceremony in .ttu | 
Senate was over and the com 
manors ‘had returned to theii 
own chamber, H. M. Mowatt, K 
C., the new member for .Park 
dale, Toronto, and a former Lib 
eral, moved the address in reply

». * %x

that voluntary' enlistment should 
be continued fof~& time. Others 
adopted the argument that Can
ada had rendered sufficient assist
ance in the war, and it was now 
the turn of the United States to 
do its share. With such a diver
gency of opinion, said Mr.Mowatt, 
it was evitable that party ties 
should trjak, and that those who 

t In order to insure vhe fullest co-1 think alike shoqf^l go together

tots relating to railways. A bill 
relating to daylight saving, bills 
relating to taxation of war pro
fits and of incomes, and other 
measures.

You Want a New Overcoat
You have been planning to get one for weeks now, and

Best Overcoat that yonr

beit $15.00 ^Overcoat— in

18

miles southeast of St. Quentin 
A supreme effort by the Ger 
mans to cut the line in this re 
gion is forecast in the despatches. 
They have put cavalry iu the 
field to follow up the infantry 
and evidently intend to throw 
tjia Uhlans into the fray when 
thé infantry columns open the 
breach. The German high com
mand is counting upon further. 
The British lines while* they 
have drawn back, are holding 
well in their new positions. The 
•maximum British re-iityre&sion

BOOTS
-AND-

AT POPULAR PRICES N

This year we have stocked up with mixhy new 
lines of medium priced Footwear : : :

MEN'S BOOTS 
$4.00, $4.60, $5 00, $5 50

EACH LINE .EXTRA VALUE.

"WOZMZZEJZIsrS BOOTS
Many lines of Women’s bought at the old 
prices, and selling at the old prices. See our 
lines at : : : : :

$3.75, $3 95, and $4.50
>■ LET US SHOW YOU.

ALLEY & CO.
------AGENTS FOR------  <

Queen Quality and Amherst Shoes.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addreied to the 

Poetmester Geoerel, will be received et 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 26th 
April, 1918, for the cdttveyance of 
Hie Ifajeity'g Malle, oe" a propoeed 
Contract for four years, dpt times per 
week

Over Ratal Mail route No 1 from 
Piuivilla Station, P, B. I,land 

rom the First July next .
Piloted notices containing further 

information aa to caodltione of proposed 
contract may he seen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Pius ville Station, Bloomfield 

Station,
and at the offi ie of the Poet Office In* 
•sector.

JOHN F. WHEAR, .
Poet Office Ioipectorr 

Poet Office Inspector’e Office,
ChTown. Merch 12, 1918.

March IS. 1918-SI
" * «f

LD. STBWABT
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.)
OFFICE :

NSWSOW BL.OOK
L Charlottetown.

Branch Office, Gtorgetwo n. 
Money to Loan on Real 

E.tate
De 13, 1916 -yjy.
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Local and Other Items Local And Other Items Local and Other Items
If the democrats in the Union 

Government can help it, there 
will be no more Canadian 
baionets and a strict paring 
down of the annual crop of 
knights and other titled aristo
cracy. A halt has been-called in 
connection with authorization in 
London of 350 Canadian titles 
under the New British Empire 
order. The Austrilmn and New 
Zealand lists werez announced 
sometime ago. But the Cana
dian list has so far been held up, 
it is understood on represents 
tions from the Canadian Govern 
ment.

Prosecution under the provis
ions of the Ontario Temperance 
Act,- *hich attracted a great deal 
of local interest, was concluded 

-in Cornwall, Ontario, when a 
-young man, William u Thomas 
Fo^fer, was found guilty on two 
charges of having liquor in a 
place other than his dwelling, 
and was fined $200 and costs, or 
three months in jail at hard 
labor, on each charge. It was 
established by the crown that 
Foster had received two ship
ments of three cases each, within 
six days of each other, they hav
ing come from a wholesale house 
in Montreal.

Time-honored customers were 
swept aside at the opening of the 
first session of the ' thirteenth 
Parliament of Canada by His 
Excellency the Duke of Devon
shire. There was no military 
pageantry and an entire absence 
of the customary display of fem- 
inrntf fashion. But, though the 
assembling of the newly-elected 
representatives of the people 
lacked the show features of pre
vious similiar occasions, it possess
ed peculiar interest in that it 
compressed into one day a pro
gram mawhich in the past would 
have occupied the greater part 
of three days.

Found guilty by a general 
court martial of refusing to obey 
orders, eight national army men 
of St. Paul, Minn., also profess
ional socialists, have been sen
tenced to long terms of imprison
ment in the Leavenworth peni
tentiary. A. S. Brom was given 
twenty years and .the other 
seven were sentenced to twenty- 
five years’ confinement, all at 
hard labor.

Bank of British Jiortli 
America Absorbed

Two hundred and fifty-five 
flights into Germany have been 
carried out by British aviators 
and only ten machines have been 
lost. James Ian MacPherson, 
Parliamentary Secretary of the 
War Office, announced in answer 
to a question in the House of 
Commons, regarding the results 
of recent air raids into Germany 
territory. More than a ton of 
bombs were dropped on Mann
heim on March 18, he added.

Large earnings by fishermen 
on the North Atlantic coast dur
ing the past few years. Here is 
a sample case: The new schoon 
er Acushla, Capt. Ernest Parsons, 
began fishing last May, and has 
sold its products for a total of 
$85,000 to date, each man of the 
crew receiving $2267 during this 
period, the highest sum ever 
earned by New England fisher
men during a corresponding per
iod in records of the Boston Fish 
Bureau. Fishermen anticipate 
that the first full year of the 
vessel’s activities in the fisheries 
will net a stock of $100,000.

A British committee on nation
al expenditures has found that 
twenty-six firms engaged in the 
production of munitions Lave 
since the war IfejjMn made profits 

in normal
times, whil^.-- others have made 
gains oi 20 per cent on their 
turnover; and as high as 341 
per cent on their capital. These 
figures are large indeed, and 
mike such “profiteering” as is 
charged against Canadian firms 
look moderate. In both conn 
tries, it is to be noted, also, con
siderable and growing percen
tages of profits are taken by the 
state. What comes from tlie 
taxpayers in big profits goes 
back to them, in big taxes,

The debate was resumed in the 
German Reichstag, of the peace 
treaty. Dr. Gustay Stresemann, 
National Liberal, eulogized the 
policy of peace which, he said, 
the Emperor had always pursued. 
He deplored that while Great 
Britain oppressed neutral coun
tries and Germany spared them, 
Germany’s circle of friends was 
not increased.

A Baltimore dispatch reports 
that Edward Otis, 22 years of 
age, a former quartermaster on an 
American transport, was placed 
on trial before Judge Rose and 
jury in the federal district court, 
charged with espionage. Otis, 
who claims to be a native of 
Riga, Russia, is accused of hav
ing tampered with the navigat- 
ingynstruments of the transport 
while the ship was in the war 
zone. Further, according to the 
assistant district attorney, Qt® 
made a false report on thedog 
that would have misled the com
manding officers about the s$eed 
being made in the direction of 
her landing place in France.

Sergeant Claude E. Mason and 
Pte. Roland V. Pye, who recently
shot each other in the- leg in or- Montreal, March 20.—The Star 
der to escape military service, ^ today announces the pending pur- 
have been found guilty by a chaee of thé Bank of British 
court-martial of cowardice and Nortll America by the Bank of 
disregard of duty. They have Montreal. The following state- 
been sentenced to 15 years each ment Was given out today in this 
it Leavenworth prison. connection. The rumors heard in

-------- --------- ■— financial circles to the effect that
Another German transport has negotiations are taking place for 

been blown up_ by a mine near the purchase of the Bank of Bri
ttle Aland Islands, at the same tish North America by the Bank 
point where the transport Hin- of Montreal are evidently found- 
denburg was sunk, the Dagblad ed on a reliable basis. When the , 
reports. Shortly afterwards the purchase is completed the branch- j 
transport Frankland came up es of the Bank of British North ! 
and rescued the men on the trns- \ America will continue their separ-. 
port, but was damaged severely ate existence as heretofore as ] 
by another explosion. branches of the Bank of Montreal

for an indefinite period ; no change 
in the management of the Bank 
or of its branches are contem
plated at present. It is evident 
from the fact that the finance 
minister has already given his 
consent, presumably, as being eq
uitable to the shareholders of both 
institutions, and in the best in
terest of the public and there is 
every reason to expect the pur
chase will be consumated, also 
the absorption will eliminate the 
anomalous position under which 
the Bank of Sri tish North Am
erica operates' in the Dominion 
under a British charter and with 
its board of directors meeting in 
jondon. The paid up capital of 

British North America is $4,866.- 
666, and the reserve $3,017,333. 
The Bank was founded in 1837. 
The paid up capital of the Bank 
of Montreal is $16,000,000 and 
the reserve $16,000,000. It was 
founded in isi7.

Some interesting figures re
garding pensions paid by the 
Government have # been made 
public in Ottawa. Up to the 
end of October last, the time 
when an increase in pensions was 
authorized by order-in-Council, 
the monthly sum of $127,189 
was paid to disabled soldiers 
since the war began, and $307,- 
720 monthly to dependents of 
soldiers who had given their 
lives in the country’s service, 
these, together making a month
ly expenditure of $434,909.

The estimates were laid on the 
table of the House, by Hon. A. 
K. McLean, acting Minister of 
Finance. That they have been 
pared to the bone is evident from 
only a casual glance over the 
figures. Outside of a few de
partments the -decreases run into 
hundreds of thousands. Hon. 
Frank B. Carvell has carried into 
effect his announced intention of 
ruthlessly eliminating all Un
necessary public works. There 
is a decrease in the public works 
estimates of over four million 
dollars, and this despite a vote of 
a million dollars for the new 
Ottawa departmental buildings.

Tlje German Poor
Pared Better

Within thirty days, according 
to official information, approxi
mately four thousand rank and 
tile of the Royal Flyiyg Corps 
will have returned to the On
tario camps from their eventful 
“summering” in Texas. Ther 
will be, in all, approximately ten 
thousand flying men in training 
in that Province during the 
coming season, supplemented by 
perhaps seven hundred American 
Cadet aviators, giving about 
eighteen squadrons in all. The 
new school of aerial gunnery, of 
which Major Bellard is to be 
officer commanding, will contain 
three squadrons and utilize nine 
hangars. Four square miles of 
water v area will provide ample 
room' for floating tatgtife and thé 

--^a^WPent of., thq. Beftiuaf 
aerodrome will provider faeiliti 
for dtt classes of air gunnery.

A Montreal despatch states 
that the purchase of the North 
ern Grown Bank by the Royal 
Bank' of Canada will raise the 
paid up capital of the latter in
stitution to an even $14,000,000.
It is understood that the agree
ment between the directors of the 
two banks provides for the issue
at 10,883 shares of Royal Bank I American flag made by 
stock and the payment of $576,-1 Scotch-women and used at 
970 in cash to shareholders ofla|j Tuscanian t funerals with 
Northern Crown. For the pur- fehe request t[liU ;t be sent 
pose .of the transaction Royal to p^jdeut Wilson for 
Bank stock is given a value of Ideposit in » museum to be sélect 
$210 a share, approximately its 0d by tyie t're.siuant. With 
minimum quotation on the Cana-j js t;lu , ipuuu: An

Hugh Morrison, a Scotch land 
owner, who took a prominent 
part in the relief of survivors and 
burial of the dead from 
the steamship " Tuscania has 
sent to tile Associated Pre: 
au

An Atlantic Port, Mar. 7— 
Due to a better system of food 
distribution and (more rigid con
trol of food supplies by means of 
ration cards, the past winter in 
Germany was not so severe on 
the poor people as was/ the pre- 
,vfouB-winter, according to Misa 
Elizabeth McCann, anjAmerican, 
who with her two sister) arrived 
here today on a Danish steam 
ship. They left Germany last 
December, she ros'di
in - that co-
years and were on their way u 
make their home in Philadelphia 
The people are hoping for peac-. 
to come soon,” Miss McCann said, 
“I do not believe there will be an 
uprising of any consequence as

As well as Ourselves
For you to call in and see our 

assortment of

Wrist and Other Watches
(For Ladies land Geptsj

From Six Dollars up 

SOLID GOLD RINGS
' .. ) ‘ ' T

From $1.50 up to any price 
you wish to pay

Diamond Rings $15 up.
It would also pay you to look 
over our Combinations, in Dia
mond and Ruby,; Sapphire and 
BmeraldvRings

BROOCHES, in gold, silver and 
nickled plate, including ,Maple 
Leaf and other fancy designs.

Necklets, Lockets, Pendants, 
Bracelets and Scarf Pins.

WEDDING RINGS always 
In stock.

In our Optical Department we 
can test your eyes and ût the 
right lenses in any style of 
mounting you may desire.

Your Soldier Boy Wants

,n TWIST
, No matterwhére he is, or what other tobacco he can 

get, the Islànd soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied 
with anything1 but HÎCKÊY’S TWIST.

In hundreds of letters from the boys in Flanders, Franca 

England and the traibing camps, they ask for HICKFY’S 

TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them.
Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 
next parcel. ' 4

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale
— :o:—

NAME I ADDRESS BREED MALES
Dan. G. McCormack Launching York 1 (2 yrs. old)
Dan. G. McCormack Launching “ 1 (4 mos. old)
Dan. A. McNeill Village Green r,

1 1 (2 yrs. old)
J. Leslie Poole Lower Montague * 1 (5 mos. old)
Joseph Carmichael Pëake’s Sta., R.R. 2 • 1 (1 year old)
Col. G. Crockett York “ 1 (2 year old)
G. W. Wood ïjhzelbrook Berk 1 (4 yrs. old)
A. P. Ings PownaLLot 49 1 (1 year old)
Jos. L. Cameron Ellis Ritter “ 1 (3 yrs. old)
C. B. Clay 
John Hewlett,

Bridgetown, Shvop. lambs, 10 rams and 7 ewes 
Anhandale “ 7 rams

A.A.Farquharson, 259 Queen St, Ch'town, for Island Stock Breeding 
Company- ' ~ Shrops—1 mature and 4 ram lambs

. Cheviots—1 mature and 2 ram lamb
.' Leicesters—1 rain lamb

DEPARTMENT of agriculture

E. W. TAYLOR
JEWELER............................OPTICIAN

142 Richmond Street.

Mail Contract
SEALED TEN DEBS, addressed to the 

“oatmester General, will be rSoelved at 
Ottawa until Noon on Friday, tbe 26 k 
April, 1818, for the convèyaoee* 01 
Hie Majeaty’a Malle, on a proponed Con
rad for foor years, tlx times per Week
Over Bnral Mail Route No. 2 from

Wrl ington Station, P. E. Island, 
7rom tbe let Joly next.

Printed notices containing fur tberln 
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blink form» 
if Tender may be obtained at the Foal 
O-Bcea of Wellington Station, and at 
tbe office of tbe Poet Office Inspector.

John r . wbBxb,
Post Office Inepeetor 

Post Office Inapeetot’s Office.
Cb’town, March IStb, 1918—SI

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addreieed to 

he Postmaster General, will be received 
•t Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, tbe 
26th April, 1918, for the conveyance 
if Bis Mej-ety’e Malle, on e proposed 
Contract for four years, six times per

Over Rorat Mail Boole No. 4 from 
Tignlsb, P. E. Island, 

rom tbe 1st Joly next.
Printed notices containing further in- 

foltnation as to conditions of proposed 
ilootract may be eeen and blank forma 
■f Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Tige tab, Sea Cow Pood, and 
•t the office of tbe Poet Offlc Inspector.

jdHNF.WBEÂÏL
Poet Office Inspector 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,.
Cb’town, 12tb March, 1918

se-
,#,en- 
itos to

dian Stock Exchanges. The
consideration iu stock would 
therefore have a value of $2,862,
400 or exactly $200 a share on 
Northern Crown’s subscribed 
issue of 14,312 shares. North
ern Crown shareholders will re
ceive about three shares of Royal ( jessie McLeliau, 
stock for every four of 
Northern Crown arid a 
payment of about $40 on every 
share of their old stock. ^

American lia ^ niuue al Islay
House, February 7, 1918, and 
hoisted with the Union Jack at 
all funerals of Tuscania victims 
on the Scotch coast. The flag 
was made by jfiary Armour, 
Florence Hall, Mary Cunningham, 

Catherine Me

Frozen to death within a few 
rods of shelter - was the fate of 
three young men, Aurele Gaudet,
Andre A. Bcelliveau and 
Philip A. Bcelliveau of'the Mern- 
ramcook district during the ter
rific blizzard that raged in many 
sections of the Maritime Provin
ces o.i Sunday night, March 10.
The young men met their tragic 
end between Memraiqcook and 
College Bridge stations of the 
C. G. R. as a result of becoming 
lost on the bleak Mimramcook 
marshes, but their fate was not 
learned until their frozen bodies ,narme 
were discovered buried in 
the snow and the ice that bridges 
the Meinraihcook rivdr. The 
story is a sad "one and gloom has 
been1 Cast'over Memramoook And 
vicinity where t^e young 
and thqir parents are well ki$wn.
All three young men, who were 
unmarried, worked in Moncton 
and were'in the habit of going 
home Saturday night to spend 
Sunday. They went to their 
homes as usual Saturday night 
(or work Monday morning.

e By mail from England it' is 
reported that the British des- 

er Arlél recently overpower- 
and destroyed a German sub 

marine and captured eight of tlie 
crew. The Ariel was on patrol 
duty when she got a report of a 
submarine in northern waters. 
Sighting tlie periscope of the 
submarine at a distance of neat ly 

mile, the Ariel made for the 
enemy craft, firing as she ap
proached. The gunners made a 
practice and the periscope of'the 
submarine was struck fairly. 
Going at full speed the ariel at
tempted to ram the German, and 
passed right over her. The 
submarine was damaged and 
came to the surface. Faced with 
destruction the crew of the sub

attempted to use their 
gun on the destroyer. After two 
or three shots from the bow gun 
of the worship, however, the crew 
of the U-boat began to appear on 
deck with their hands above 
theif heads in token of surrender. 
Several boats were lowered and 
eight men of the submarine crew 
nere rescued. The other mem
bers of the crew, thirteen in num
ber, drowned.

thej Qpggor and Joint McDougall, ami 
cash 1 U8e(j at funerals at Port Char 

lotte, Kilnaugiiton, Kiliegau 
and Kinabus, all on tlie Island of 
[slay.” The flag measures 70 by 
38 inches' Islay House is tlie I 
residence of Mr Morrison, win, 
gave the land for two ?f the]
Tuscania cemeteries.-■%- ■ «-.

German * ap^a, ,<v.y ii.iVe every-, 
confidence they will win. The 
German people know the Unite- 
•States has joined the oth* 
nations against in but the' 

.v aL avt
enoug 

h -is a; help th
a.i extent will not be able to 
cro.ss'tlie Atlantic.’

DIED.

iILL—At Newton Cross, Mai el 
9th George M. Gill aged 5s 
years leaving a wido w am 
nine children to mourn thei 
loss. R. I. P.

into rest at 
10 th inst 

i the 84tl 
Funeral 

m

A "fatal accident occurred at] 
Portage station Friday night 
wfieu Mr. John Bolger of St. 
Louis was crushed beneath the 
train. Deceased endeavored to 
oard the train while it was 

pulling out from Portage with 
the result that he lost his foot
ing and fell beneath the car 
wheels. His leg was crushed, 
one arm was broken and lie suf
fered internal injuries as he fell. 
All possible haste was made and 
the injured man taken to Alber- 
ton. The doctors there, who de
cided they could do nothing, ad 
vised taking Mr Bolger to his 
home at St. Louis. This was ac
cordingly done and he passed 
away at one o’clock Saturday 
morning. Deceased was about 
35 years of age, and it is under 
he leaves a wife and two chil
dren to mourn his untimely 
death. No blame is attached to 
the train crew as the affair was) 
purely accidental. This dreadful 
occurrence goes to show how

CAIRNS—Entered 
Dunstffuage on 
William Cairns in 
year of his age,
Friday .March 22nd at 2 p. 

McDonald—Iu Roxbury, Mass, 
March 9, Ronald, beloved bus 
band of Catherine McDonald 
61 years.

GALLANT In East Boston 
Mass., March 7, Margaret, be
loved wife of Albert P. Gallant 
(nee Levie.)

STEELE—March 4th, 1918, it 
Boston, Mrs. Robert Steele 
widow ofjthe late Robert Steele, 
and oldest sister of Win. Groom 
and Frederick Groom

MUTCH—At Keppoch, on Sat
urday, March 22, 1918, Mrs. 
George Mutch, aged 61 years.

McINNIS—On March 24th, at 
his residence Orlebar St. David 
Mclnnis aged 59 years.

McCARTHY—At Malpeque oi 
Feb. 23, 1918, Mrs. Margaret 
McCarthy aged 73 years.

HARVEY—At tbe P. E. I. Hos 
pital on March 16th, John Har 
vey, of Cape Traverse, aged 65

MILL—At Kensington on Fet 
26th 1918 infant son of Mr

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES
I i
I BURNS, ETC, [while in motion.

and Mrs. Henry G. Mill
careful people should be never to I YOUNG—At Malpeque on Fet 
attempt the boarding of a train | 21, 1918, Mrs. John Young!

aged 46 years]]

The Income War fax Act
Forms giving particulars of income for the year 1917, 
must be filled in and filed on or before the 31st March, 1918

Section 4 of the Act provides that all persons resident or ordinarily resident in Canada, shall pay a tax upon 
income exceeding $1500 in the case of those single add widows and widowers withoùtdependcnt children, and upon 
income exceeding $3000 in the case of all other persons. It also provides that all Corporations and Joint btocK 
Companies, no matter how created, shall pay the normal tax upon income exceeding $3000.
The Forms provided by the Department of Finance to be filled in with p articulais _ofthe 1917 income of all those 
whose incomes are liable under the Act, and by Trustees, Corporations and Joint-Stock Companies, with informa
tion required of them, may be obtained from the District Inspectors of Taxation and from the Postmasters at 
all leading centres. J/.', i

Forms to obtain and Special Features * to _ observe
Individuals—Get Form T 1 to give particulars of their own incomes. In stating Dividends received, give the 
amount from each Company, listing Canadian and foreign Companies separately. * Fill in pages 1, 2 and 3 on y. 
Do not mark on page 4. . m
The following sample answers, (printed in italics) to questions asked on pages 2 and 3 of Form T 1, will help you 
to fill in correctly your copies of the Form. <

EXEMPTIONS AND DEDUCTIONS PAGE 3PAGE 3. DESCRIPTION OF INCOME.
GROSS INCOME DERIVED FROM—
• 1. Selene» end wages..........None...............................................
X 2. Profesrions and vocations......... None.....................I... —

X 3. Commissions..........from sale of Real Estate.......... fiooo
/ 4. Busmen, trade, commerce or sales or dealings in prop-
Ï erty, whether real or personal.. ............................... 75°°

< S. Farming (Horticulture, dairying or other branches) 
j None...................................... ...... ............................». f

. . t. Dividends (A). Canadian Corporations—
> Standard Transportation Company
\ , Ltd..............................................

] Rainbow Uinint Company Ltd

AMOUNT CLAIMED FOR— V .
14. Depreciation.. .On Store BuiUiat (fsot land). (.Brick).

On Eqitipikent, used in bustness..... 
Stifrt Fixfvf€s. .

15. Bad debts, actually charged off within the year
and wells.... None —

. (B) Pomps Corporations—
' New York Trading Company........

Albany Tool Company, Inc 
on notes; mortgages, bank deposits and

ISO

16. Allowance for exhaustion of i 
1». Contribution anxmBTptid to ** and

Canadian Red Cron Funds asm other approved War .
Funds..........Patriotic ami Canadian Red Chus......pi

IS. Interest paid on

[*. Interest on notes; mortgages, bank deposits 
, securities other than reported in item 7—

Interest on Mortgages.............................................. 7»
Bank Interest.......................................................... *1
1300 Par Value Bonds of Jones Paint Co. Ltd.... J3 

. > 1000 Municipal Debentures, Tow» of Midvale.... J5
I Fiduciaries, (Income received from guardians, trus

tees, executors, administrators, agents, receivers or 
persons acting in a fiduciary capacity)—

Income (not capital) from Estai* of Andrew Do*
, (People?* Trust Company, Executor)................... 3*5
tO. Royalties from mlnn, oil and gas wells, patents,
I franchises and other legalised privilegn..........None
JL Interest from Dominion of Canada Bonds, issued
I exempt from Income Tax Jj,ooo................................. 3J0
Î2. Other sources not enumerated above—

Yi Interest in Shaw Hardware Company Partner- I " -
. tkip)....................... ............................................... 7$°
t*S: > Total Income............................................ S*o,fi4i

19.
, j8o

JSa

monies borrowed and used in the
business.........Mortgage on Store Property,’Br/aoo...

Federal, Provincial and Municipal taxes on property 
used in the business— -K i

General Municipal Tax**. ........................... |
20. Interest from Dominion of Canada Bonds, issued

exempt from Income Tax............ ................................
21. Other claims for deductions mast be specified in detail— ‘

Business Operating Expenses.................................. <
Repairs (stating particular*)............................... J5°

32. Total Exemptions and Deductions........ tS39S
23. Amount paid under Bu^ineea : Profits War Tax Actj 1916; 

which accrued in tbe 1917 amounting period.*.... Year
ending December 31,- iptT—Neme. , >

I hereby certify that the faregoing return contains «true and 
complete statement of all income received by me during the year 
for which the return it made.

Date....... is A March, 191S.

.John

Use Form T3.

Jelnt Stack Companies. Use Form T2—
1 of income. Also attach a financial statement, 

show in detdil amounts paid to Patriotic 
l and rmm'“**■ Red Cross or other approved War Funds.

, Administrators sf Estates and Assignas»
_____ Full particulars of the distribution of income from all
handled must be shown as wen as details of amounts dis

tributed. A separate Form must be filled in for each estate.^

must used Form T4 to give names and amouats of 
_iusesf commissions and other remuneration paid to all 
during 1917 where such remuneration amounted in the 

to $1000 or over.
CoraamMan Lists ef Sharahaldars.—On Form TS corporation* 
Shall give a statement of 'all bonuses, and dividends paid to Share-

Pestage must be paid on all letters 
and documents forwarded by snail 
to Isuptcter of Taxation.

holders residing in Canada during 1917 stating to whom paid; 
and the amounts.
Penalties.—Default in filing returns tenders the perron or persons 
liable on summary conviction to e penalty of one hundred dollars for 
each day during which the default continues. Any person making a 
false statement in any return br in any information required by the 
Minister of Finance shall be liaWw on summary conviction to a pen
alty not exceeding ten thoiuaffid dollars dr to six months imprison
ment, or to both fine and imprisonment. -
In the earn of Fomskflri and T2, keep one copy ef the fffl#Ap 
Form and file the J*»* two with th* Inspector of Taxation for 
your District. Indko case of T3, T4 and TS. keep one copy and 
file the other two,-with the Cwaaiimiiaisr of ’Taxation, Dept of 
Finance. Ottawa. ~
Forms may be ohtainsd from the District Inspectors of ’

‘ 1 ' 1 "1 leading centres.and from tbs Postmasters at aU 1

Department of Finance
Ottawa, Canada

Inspecter of TixaUeu, J. Î, EDWARDS, 411 Dennis Building,
■1 *>'*■ 1 -......... _ a—, m - *. *. ». ■ .. b» -nr—-

ÿÊtM. ***'
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T^e Strongest Poem on
Temperance

The following is considered the 
strongest temperance poem ever 
written. It was written by a 
young lady, who was told that 
she [was a monomaniac in her 
hatred of alcoholic liquors:
GO FEEL WHAT I HAVE 

FELT.
Go feel what I have felt,
Go, bear what I have borne;
Sink ’neath a blow a father dealt, 
And the cold, proud world’s 

scorn !
Thus struggle on from year to 

year,
Thy sole relief the scalding tear.
Go, weep as I have wept 
O’er a loved father’s fall;
See every cherished promise 

swept,
Youth’s sweetness turned to gall; 
Hope’s faded flower’s strewed all 

the way
That led me up to woman’s day.
Go, kneel as I have knelt, 
Implore, beseech and pray.
Strive the besotted heart to melt, 
The downward course to stay;
Be cast with bitter curse aside— 
Thy' prayers burlesqued, thy 

tears defied.
Go, stand where I have stood, 
And see the strong man bow; 
With gnashing teeth, lips bathed 

in blood.
And cold and livid brow;
Go, catch his wandering glance, 

and see
TÎTere mirrowed his soul’s misery.

Go, hear what I have heard— 
The sobs of sad despair,
As| memory’s feeling fount hath 

stirred
And its revealings there 
Have told him what he might 

have been,
Had he the drunkard’s fate fore

seen.
Go to mother’s side,
And her crushed spirit cheer; 
Thine own deep anguish hide, 
Wipe from her cheek the tear; 
Mark her dimmed eye, her fur

rowed brow,
The gray, that streaks her dark 

hair now, .
The toil-worn frame, the tremb

ling limb,
And trace the ruin back to him 
Whose plighted vow in early 

youth
Promised eternal love and truth 
But who foresworn, hath yielded 

up - ^
This promise to the deadly cup, 
And led her down from love and 

light
From all that made, her path

way bright,
And chained her there ’mid want 

and strife,
That lowly thing—a drunkard’s 

wife !
And stamped on childhood’s brow, 

so mild
That withering blight—a drunk

ards child !
Go, hear and feel, and see, and 

know
All that my soul hath felt and 

- known,
Then look within the wine-cup’s 

glow;
See if its brightness can atone; 
Think of its flavor you would 

try,
If all proclaimed—’Tis drink and 

die.
Tell me I hate the bowl—
Hate is a feeble word;
I loathe, abhor—my very soul 
By strong disgust is stirred 
Whene’er I see, or hear, dr tell" 
Of^the Dark Beverage of "Hell !

Get the Most
Out of Your Food
You don’t and can’t Ü your atom act 

le weak. A weak stomach does not d» 
goet all that is ordinarily taken Into it 
It gets tired easily, and what it fails to 
digest is wasted.

Among the signs of a'weak stomach 
arc uneasiness after eating, fits of ner
vous headache, and disagreeable belch
ing.

“ I have been troubled with dyspepsia for 
years, and tried every remedy I heard ot. 
but never got anything that gave me reliel 
until I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I cannot 
praise this medicine too highly lor the good 
It has doue me. I always take It in the 
rpring and fall and would not be without 
It.” W. A. Nüoiht, Belleville, Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Strengthens and tones the stoesaoh and 
the whole digestive system.

become of his wife and daughter 
after he had gone. For the boys 
he worried less; but how often 
had he wished that he might 
have seen his Mary, at least, 
happily settled before he had to 
go!

And now—here she was about 
tô bayé the very husband—young, 
clever, honest, handsome and 
kind—that he would have chosen 
for her ! And neither was he 
going to die, thanks be to God— 
and to Dr. Tremayne ! The 
doctor himself had assured him 
of it, on his word of honour.

< “Of course, you will need to 
be careful, Mr. Benson,” he had 
told him, “as there will always 
be a certain delicacy, and nothing 
can give you a quite new heart. 
But wjth a little ordinary care 
and precaution, there is no reason 
why you should not live to a 
ripe old age. I have every hope 
and belief that you will do so.”

“It is you, then, I have to 
thank”—began James Benson, 
gratefully, and with a wonder
fully heartened look.

“Oh, no—what about Mrs. 
Benson and your little nurse 
here ?” the doctor smiled depre- 
catingly. “A good nurse is half 
the battle, and than Miss Mary 
you could have hardly had a bet
ter one.”

“I hope it is a little bit true— 
I mean, that I am a good nurse.’ 
Mary said a little later, with a 
certain shy humility, as they 
said their good-bye at the gate; 
for I should like to think I had 
sortie hand in making papa well.”

“Of course you had ! You are 
the dearest and most wonderful 
nurse in the world.” Arthur 
Tremayne assured her.

T wanted to be a hospital 
nurse once, not so long ago,” she 
told him. “But as mother truly 
said there was plenty of nursing 
that I might do at home. And 
I'm glad now that I did not go/’

“And so am I,” he added eager
ly, “for in that case, just think 
of it—I might never have met 
you!. And what a queer, cold, 
empty world it must have Seemed 
to me then !”

“And me, too.” hazarded Mary

Tfee Editor Loses.

Bensons

(Nora Tynan O’Mahony, in Cana
dian Messenger.)

(Concluded.)
Dr Tremayne came everyday 

now, not so much because of his 
favoirte patient’s physical needs 
as for the pleasure and happiness 
which he, too, seemed to find ip 
that sweet, old-fashioned garden, 
IE'wias quite a usual thing for 
him not to come and take Jtea 
with them there, and did any 
professional duty interfere witir 
his doming, it would be hard to 
tell whether he or Mr. Benson 
or llary the more deeply regret
ted it- f ,

li was easy to see, almost from 
the beginning in what direction

Jhe doctor’s affections tended; and 
Ir.i Benson felt deeply aod heart- 
iy thankful, for he had already 

conje to love the! young man at. 
„ most as dearily as though he were 

his-own son. In Those old sory 
rowful days it hud often troubled 

. • him sorely to think what would

The cub reporter sat disconso
lately before the battered office 
typewriter of the Western Argosy. 
He hod just hammered off an ac
count of a column long of the 
Corbin wedding—one of the big
gest social events that had hap
pened m the city for many 
moons. It was a godsend to the 
Cub—not that he was paid by 
space, but he loved to see his 
stuff in print, So by the aid of 
tho young lady stenographer 
who had also attended the wed
ding, he had written a glowing 
description of the silks, jaces and 
other articles of feminine dress 
Worn by the only person who 
counts at a wedding, and a list 
as complete as he could make it, 
of the bridesmaids, flower girls 
and invited guests.

Just at present he was wish
ing he could write up the groom. 
It would make ~ another half 
column at least. For example: 
The groom looked charming, 

arrayed in a fine black broad
cloth dress suit; he wore a high 
hat and a beautiful white linen 
dress shirt; his jewelry was in 
excellent taste and of a rich de
sign, and included a watch fob 
and a diamond ring; this latter 
matched the bright glow of his 
patent leather shoes and the bald 
spot beginning to show on the 
top his head.” Unfortunately
newspaper conventionality did

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

I
ls taken by people in tropi
cal countries all. the year 
round, feetops wasting and 
keeps up the strength and 
vitality in summer as well 
as winter. ,

ALL DRUGGISTS

not permit of this description of 
the groom, true though it yfas, so 
he had to forego the pleasure. 
No wonder then he was discon
solate as he looked at the meagre 
results of his work on the biggest 
social happening of his career as 
a reporter.

The "editor had been watching 
the Cub furtively for some time. 
He noticed the disconsolate look 
on .the boyish face, and he sighed 
as lie thought of the man whose 
place the Cub was trying to fill. I 
Poor Jerry ! who had labored so 
long and so faithful for the 
Argosy, and who had been dur
ing long years the editor’s com
panion and ifiend. Only now 
that death had claimed him did 
even his friend appreciate how 
much help he had been. Still, it 
Was not with hostile eyes that 
the editor looked at the Cub. 
He was interested in the boy. 
and thought he .ihbwed signs of 
promise. Not that he would 
ever equal Jerry Sullivan, whose 
death was an irreparable loss to 
the Argosy. Finally the editoi 
could stand the disconsolate look 
of the Cub no longer, so he call, 
ed him over to his desk.

“What is the trouble now ?” lie 
asked.

“Nothing particular,” was the 
reply. ‘T was just wishing some
thing would happen in this 
dead-town; a murder, a fire, a 
riot, or any old thing. I haven’t 
been able to get a decent story 
since I came here. The town is 
absolutely dead.”

“The trouble with you is that 
you lack experience and imagin
ation. If you had either one of 
them, or the nose for news that a 
reporter should have, you could 
not step across the threshold of 
this office without running into a 
story. I’ll lay you a wager—a 
box of cigars—that I won’t have 
to walk two blocks down this 
street without running into a 
column story.”

“Done,” said the Cub. “I take 
you. I’d like to see how you do 
it. In fact, I don’t believe you 
will do it. I have been all over 
town, this morning, and I have 
not run into a thing.”

“Come on,” said the Editor; 
“we’ll try it right now.” And 
they sailed forth.

They were still well within the 
prescribed two-block limit, when 
outside of a second-hand furni
ture store the Editor observed a 
red flag, advertising an auction 
within. The only weakness the 
good man had was a passion for 
antiques; and as he looked in the 
window he thought he saw one 
or two pieces which looked par
ticularly fine.

[‘Let’s drop in here a minute,” 
he said to the Cub. “I know 1 
am foolish, and that I won’t get 
out without spending my week’s 
salary on something I don’t need. 
My house is full from cellar to 
attic; but I never can resist. If 
they put one of these pieces up, 
I aih going to bid on it.”

They entered the auction room 
The Cub, secretely despising the 
weakness of the editor for old 
furniture, was bored with the 
whole proceeding, and sat, 
sprawled on a chair. The editor 
knew the auctioneer and shook 
hands with him, receiving in re 
turn the effusive greeting that a 
salesman ever gives a lavish cus
tomer. Round about the shop 
the Editor walked, examining 
with care the various pieces on 
display. His interest, however, 
soon was centered on an exquis
itely carved manogany table. It 
represented' the: toil and
skill of the wood carvétà of a 
generation ago, before Grand 
Rapids became the center of the 
furniture . industry and before 
machinery and the glue pot had 
supplanted the artisan.

He looked at the table long 
and carefully with a puzzled 
frown on his face. He suspected 
that he had seen that table be
fore, but for the life of him he 
could not imagine why it was 
for sale. So finally he drew the 
auctioneer aside for a moment 
and engaged him in a whispered 
colloquy. He found that his 
suspicions had been correct— 
•there were not two stich tables in 
existence.

i‘I wouldn’t put that up for 
sale now,” he said to the auc
tioneer. “It is top valuable a 
table" to put up before this crowd. 
If it is going to be sold, though,
I want to put in a bid on it. 
In fact, I wciuld like to have an 
option on it for a few days.”

“Very good,” said the auction
eer, “I doubted myself whether it 
was wise to put it up for sale. 
It is too valuable a table to be 
thrown away—but the woman 
who seat it needs the money.”

Severe Headaches
CAUSED BY

SLUGGISH LIVER.

When the liver becomes sluggish and 
inactive the bowels become constipated, 
the tongue becomes coated, the Weath 
bad, the stomach foul and then emsuea 
headaches, heartburn, floating specks 
before the eyes, water brash, biliousness 
and all kinds of liver troubles.

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills will stimu- 
iate the sluggish liver, clean the foul- 
coated tongue, swCetenrthe sour stomach, 
and banish the disagreeable headaches.

Mrs. ,A- Shublery, Halifax, N.S., 
writes:—“I take pleasure in writing you 
concmrng the great value I have re
ceive d by using Milburn’s Laxa-Liver 
Pills for a sluggish liver.

When my liver got bad I would have 
severe headaches, but after using a 
couple of vials of your pills, I have not 
been bot hered any more.”

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. a 
vial at all dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

“That’s very strange,” muttered 
the Editor, shaking his head in a 
puzzled way.

When they reached the end of 
the two blocks the Cub chuckled 
triumphantly.

“I win,” said he. “Not a sign 
of a story !”

“You lose,” returned the Edi
tor in a quiet tone. “I have a 
mighty fine story.”

The Cub gasped in surprise.
“What is it ?” he asked.
“Oh,” answered the Editor 

easily, “I did not say I would 
tell you what the story was. 
Wait till you see it published.”

He looked at his watch 
thoughtfully for a minute, and 
then went on.

“I may have it in tomorrow 
night’s edition. When it is pub
lished, I will show it to you, and 
then have a good smoke at your 
expense.”

“Good,” said the Cub; “it will 
be worth it. If you can pull a 
story out of that old second-hand 
furniture shop you deserve the 
box of cigars.”

• (To be Continued)

LET US MAKE

Your New Suit
r

■1

When it corner to the question'd buying 

clothes, bhere ore several things to he cen 

sidered. _

You want good material, you want peract 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes tv
•• - - ?.. ..u it . . ...

be tnade fashionable and stylish, and theji..you . 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

This store is noted fojr the excellent qual 

ty of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very beet in trimmings of every kina 

tailowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

tur clothes have that smooth, stylish, well- 

tailored appearance, which is approved |by all

good dresers. «
, »

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a* trial. We will please

• r

We Have Just Received
1000 Bushels Mixed

you.

MINARD’S LNINIMET CURES 
DANDRUFF.

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
harshness. Price 25 cts.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

^Excellent Feed for Poultry 
Clean, Sound Grain, selling at 

the Lowest Prices,.and iq * 
any quantity.

Just in, several cars of Bran, 
Middlings, Robin Hood Flour, 
Rolled Oats, Calf Meal, White 
and Black Feed Oats.

To arrive shortly, Carload of 
Feed Wheat, 5 tons Chick Feed 
for young Chickens—Wholesale 
and Retail,

Carter & Go. Ltd.
Seeds and Feeds

MINARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prqmpt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you got Milburn’s 
rice 25 and 50 cts.

Indignant Subscriber (after 
twice getting the wrong number) 
—Hello, Central ! Can yon sug
gest the wrong number to iysk for 
in order, to get Main 9889 ?

\ ■
Marion Bridge, C. B., May 30’, 20.

I have handled MINARD’S 
LINIMENT during the past year 
It is always the first Liniment 
asked for here, and unqfaestion- 
ibly the best seller of allçhe dif
ferent kinds of Liniment that I 
handle. * j >

NEIL FERGUSON.

YEAST
TO MAKE GOOD BREAD

You must have Good Yeast
mmzu

Boreleigh—Nice vdog ! ' Have 
you taught him anÿ new /tricks 
since I was here last ?

Miss Smart—Ob, yes; if you 
just whistle he’ll fetch yo-ar hat. 

———*».f------  . Ï
W:~ H. O. Wilkinson, /Strat

ford says:—“It affords m<y touch 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular îRheu- 
matism by using two btyces of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pillsi Price 
25c. a box. !

I
MINARD’S LINIMENT dbRES 
DIPTHERIA. " !.

GOOD BREAD is,|without question, the most im
portant article'of food in^the catalog]of mm’s diet ; 

surely, it is the “staff of life.” Good bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt 
ing the best paeihod of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s^Yeast, mere loavos of 
bread of the same weight can be produced^fro n a gve i 
quantity ol flour than can be produced .with the use oi 
any other kind of Yeast.

This is explained by the more thorough tUrmei ration*, 
and expansion, which the minute p: rtie'es of flour* 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ol the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread, This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.
Ask your Grocer for a “ Fleischmann ” Recipe 
Book.

Had Heart Tro
For 5 . Years

WOULD GO INTO1 |lTS.

île R. F. MADDIGAN & Co 
Agents tor P. E. Island.

majority of the people ar/troul 
x less with some form ‘-of heart

Little attention is paid to H 
weakness until the heart stake 
irregularly, and they suddenly 
and dissy, and feel as if they war< 
ing. ‘ ’ •> j

On the first-sigh of-any wèr. 
the heart Milburn’s Heart an" 
Pills should *s taken, .and On/ 
prompt andpermanentirelipfji i

Mrs, W. IÙ Ferries Kill J 
writes:—"I wiiftrotibKd wil 
for five years, and weft so bi 
send me into. fits, and sm< 
could not do any work whil„ 
ko ted, but after taking three 
Milburn’s^ .Heart and Nerte 
have regained iny heatyh.” 1.
- MUhurn’s Heiurt and Nerve. 
50c. per box at alfdealers om 
on receipt of prie* by The 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
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J.D. STEWART.
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
OFFICE :

MBWSON BLOCK
Charlottetown.

Branch Office, Geurgetwo- n. 

Money to Loaji on Real 

Estate 
De 13, 1916 -ylv.

W.UMILliiUl
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

105 KENT STREET.
CHARLOTTETOWNi 

P.E. ISLAND

\. À McLean. K. C- nW Locale McKinnon

$ clean & MtiBnnen
Barristers, Altorneys-at-Law 

Charlottetown. P. E. Island.

FOR THÉ

(Buy now and save. Ôur sto.ck 

of Winter Fwiwear is complete and 

the prices are right. See our lines in 

Felt Boots, Lumber and (Rubber Over

shoes, Knitted and Felt Socks, Am

herst Boots, Rubbers, Gaiters and 

Leggings.

The time to buy your summer shoes 

is now. Everything poinis to higher- 

priced footwear—so buy now .

ALLEY & CO.
CANADA

Province of Prinee Edward 
hit nd.

IN SURROGATE COURT 
In the matter of the Estate of 

E i Ward Colbert, late of Beach 
Point,- in King’s County, in 
the said Province, Fisherman 
decë&téff, fnttitel*' - • -
Sheriff 6f the County of 
Kihg’a Countv, or to any 
Constable of literate person 
situate in the said County,

Greeting .
Whefeas Albert P. Prows*’ of 

Murray Harbor, in King's County, 
aforesaid Administrator of the 
Estate 01 Edward Colbert, the 
above Warned deceased bath by 
bis Pot it ion now cti file prayed 
that all persons interested in the 
ssiid Estate may appear and show 
cause if any they dan why the 
accounts of the said Estate should 
not be passed and why the said 
Estate should not be closed.

You are therefore required to 
cite all persons interested in the 
said Estate to appear before me 
at a Surrogate Court to be held 
at my Chambers in the Law 
Courts Building in Charlottetown, 
in Queen’s County, on Friday the 
E'ghth day of March next, A. D, 
1918; at the hour of Eleven o’clock 
in the forenoon to show cause 
why. the accounts- of the said 
Estate should not be passed and 
why the Said Estate should 'not 
be closed

Given under toy hand and 
the seal of the said Court 

(LS) this Second day of- Febru
ary, A. D. 1918.

(Signed)
æneas a McDonald,

Surrogate.

Notice to Debtors
All old Accounts, of which 

payment has already been 
demanded by newspaper ad- 

. now be col
lected witbbut further notice.

D. E. MORRIS,‘M. D. 
Dundaa, Dec. »6, 1917-41

MURDER
A verbatim report of the Cele

brated 1888 Millman, Tuplin Mur- 
der Case, tried in the Supreme 
Court at Charlottetewn, January^ 
1888, 85 pages in colored cover 
sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
twenty-five cents in coin or stamps

The P.E. Island News Co.
53 Queen Street, Ch’tow*, P. E. I. 

Feb. 20th, 1918-3Î.

P-C-Mcleod LC.—W.«. BeaUej, K.C.

McLEUD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys arid 

; -, .Solicitors. „ '

ST MONEY TO 
Offices—Bank of Nova 

ChWiberajll

i f-a*.
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